Food for Thought
Scripture: Genesis 2:4-9 , Exodus 3:7-12 , John 2:18-22

July 3, 2022

Questions to Reflect On:
1. What is your favorite part of God’s natural creation?

Scripture: Genesis 2:4-9 , Exodus 3:7-12 , John 2:18-22

2. Has there ever been a time in which you felt like God was leading you to
move or go to a new physical location in life?

Today in the 9:30am Worship Service
Prelude:

Lead On, O King Eternal

Gregg Sewell

I Sing The Almighty Power Of God

Hymn no. 152

3. Looking into the future, if you had to define a “Promised Land” that you
get to live in, what are characteristics of that place?

Opening Hymn:

Notes:______________________________________________________

Special Music:

___________________________________________________________

Offertory:
America the Beautiful/My Country, This of Thee
Closing Hymn:
How Great Thou Art

___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

July Sermon Series:

I Look to the Shepherd

Walt Harrah, Ron Harris

Sanctuary Choir

Cindy Berry
Hymn no. 77

Preaching: Rev. Brian T. Parcel Assisting: David Hall
Liturgist: Chris Christensen Worship Coordinator: Alan Hay
Acolyte: Emma Schmitz
Director of Choral Ministries: Korrie Yamaoka
Assistant Music Director: Michiko Lohorn

Today in The Crossing Worship Service
Blessed Be Your Name
A Thousand Amens
By Faith
Kingdom
Here & Now

August Sermon Series:

Beth Redman, Matt Redman
Tim Timmons
Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Stuart Townend
Urban Rescue
Eddie Kirkland

Preaching: Rev. Brian T. Parcel Assisting: Heather Naegele
Worship Coordinator: David Balk
Music Team: Korrie Yamaoka, Rob Lohorn, Diane Hirakawa

Register your attendance here!
Scan the QR Code using your smartphone camera,
click the link, and then fill out the form.
You can update your information,
share prayer requests, and more!
Phone: 619.656.2525
Website: www. fumccv.org
Fax: 619.421.7190
Email: info@fumccv.org

Rev. Dr. Brian T. Parcel, Lead Pastor
Rev. Sandra K. Olewine, District Superintendent
Bishop Grant J. Hagiya

FUMCCV
1200 East H Street
Chula Vista, CA 91910

Weekly South District Prayer

Stephen Ministry Update
What Right Do I Have to Care for Another Person?
The right to care flows from our responsibility as family members. It is God who
created the Christian family. He desires you and me to reach into the lives of our
fellow family members with his love. In a certain way, we have a “license to care”
closely connected with the bonds of community that God establishes among
Christians.
People desire the loving care of fellow Christians. It is our privilege and
responsibility to share this.
Stephen Ministry and the Pastor
Stephen Ministry’s primary role is to be there for those in crises! But there is
another benefit a Stephen Minister is there to fulfill the role of the Pastor. It is
similar to the role of a fireman. Like a fireman, the Pastor answers the initial call
to crises: a death in the family, a cancer diagnosis, a divorce. The Pastor is there
for the spiritual and moral support. After responding to the initial call, the Pastor
then needs to be there for the next crises. Like a fireman he cannot stay behind
for the rebuild. It is here that the Stephen Minister steps in for the Pastor. The
Stephen Minister is there to complete the healing process!
If you are interested in more information or have questions about the training
please email me, Daniel Munoz, at: tezzyspeaks@ gmail.com

South District Superintendent, the Rev. Sandra Olewine, has invited us to pray for two
churches/ministries in our district every week.
Join us in prayer this week for:
Foothills UMC: CALPAC, Pastor John Farley
Orange First UMC: St. Andrews UMC, Pastor Mark Feldmeir

Summer Camp
Summer Camp is an important part of every child’s faith development….
A week away form the normal routines of life, immersed in nature, led by fun and
passionate people….it is an experience unlike any others.
Every year we send a group of kids to elementary, Junior High and High School
Camp. Every year we also send volunteers to serve on staff and run the camps. If
your kid goes to camp this summer here will be familiar faces to welcome them.
Camp registration happens online at https://www.campcedarglen.org/summercamp-1.Every child from FUMCCV gets a $100 scholarship from the church and
there are additional scholarships available as well.
Dates for summer 2022 are:
High School - June 26-July 2
Junior high — July 3-8
Elementary — July 10-15

Coffee Fellowship on Quad 		
Staff Care Team
The Staff Care Team invites the congregation to join us in celebrating our
church staff. On Sunday June 19 there will be cards in the bulletins that can
be signed and dropped off as you leave church …..and again on Sunday
June 26 the Team will have a table on the quad where you can stop by and
add a personal message to a card. For anyone that is not attending church
in person and would like to sign a card, please contact the church office and
arrangements will be made….
Staff Care Team wants to thank everyone for their participation in signing cards
for our wonderful, hard working staff last Sunday. If you took some home
please remember to bring them back this Sunday.
We will be on the quad again this coming Sunday, June 26 with more cards to
choose from. Stop by and sign another card or two. The staff will be delighted.

Have you noticed during the month of June there has been coffee and other treats
on the quad in between worship services? If not, you missed out. Our interns
have cleaned the coffee room out of all the broken/unusable items and also all
of the pre-covid coffee supplies and now the room is ready to go. We are now
building a team of 4 people/couples who will share in the ministry. Once a month
the Youth will provide coffee fellowship with upgrades and twists as a fundraiser
and the other Sundays of the month, this new team will provide free coffee and
sweet treats. Do you have the gift of hospitality? Are you interested in serving one
Sunday a month in this capacity? We already have 1 family signed up and now are
just looking for three more. For more information or to let us know you would like
too be on this team please email info@fumccv.org.

